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IMPORTANT DATES
April
 Tues., April 25th– History in
the Halls 5:00-7:00 pm

The ACRE* Resource
*Alliance Charter /Roosevelt Elementary

 Wed., April 26th– 6:00 PM
Spring instrumental concert
for Roosevelt and Alliance
 Fri., April 28th– PJs for Patients day.
May
 Mon., May 1st– Spring Concert for Alliance 6:00pm
 Tues., May 9th-Roosevelt
PTO @ 6:00; PTO & ACEC
meeting @ 6:30; ACEC
meets after joint meeting
 Thur., May 11th– Bike Clinic
at Roosevelt
 Thur., May 11th– Knowledge-a-thon and basket
raffle 5:30-7:00 PM
 Wed., May 17th– Timber
Rattlers Family Night for
Roosevelt and Alliance
6:35 game time
 Fri., May 19th– School
Dance! 6:00-8:00 pm
 Mon., May 22nd– Skate
Night and A & W Night
5:30-7:30 PM
 Wed., May 24th– 5th grade
Roosevelt Breakfast sponsored by the Roosevelt 4th
graders.
 Thur., May 25th– Bike Hike
for grades 4 & 5
 Fri., May 26th– No School—
Professional Learning Day
 Mon., May 29th– No School
-Memorial Day
 Tue., May 30th– Field Day
12:45-2:45
 Wed., May 31st– 5th grade
Alliance breakfast sponsored
by Alliance 4th graders.
 Wed. May 31st– All school
talent show at 9:30 AM
 Thur., June 1st– Last day of
school! 11:30 Dismissal
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Be a STAR at Roosevelt and Alliance
In every ACRE Resource, seven student identification
numbers will be hidden throughout the publication. If
you or your child finds his/her student identification
number, have your child come to the office before
the following Friday to pick up their STAR prize. It
pays to be a Super Thorough Acre Reader!

Congratulations to Roosevelt Elementary School!
Last Friday, it was announced that Roosevelt is being honored as a Title 1 School
of High Progress by the Wisconsin Department of Education. To achieve this
award, Roosevelt Elementary needed to meet the following criteria:
fall within the top 10 percent of schools experiencing student growth in
reading and mathematics for elementary and middle schools or the top 10 percent of schools with the greatest improvement in high school graduation rates,
and


have achievement gaps that are less than three (3) percentage points between students groups and their state comparison groups or show evidence of
reducing gaps greater than three (3) percentage points.


On May 1st, two staff members will attend an award ceremony at the Capitol
Building in Madison. We are so proud of our staff, students, and parents!
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History in the Halls
On Tuesday, April 25th the students from Roosevelt and Alliance Charter will be
hosting a History in the Halls event at school. Students have been learning about
Doty Island and how it has changed over the past 37,246 years. The students created
exhibits featuring a living museum of prominent Neenah residents, business and industry from the 19th century through the present, Roosevelt school from the 19th
century to the present, geographical changes to the island from the 19th century to
the present, and entertainment and culture of the 1920. Please invite your friends
and family to come to our school on the 25th. There will be 3-4 food trucks on the
playground so come hungry! We hope to see 51,795 people visiting our school and
learning about Doty Island.

Jump Rope for Heart
What a great year for Jump Rope for Heart! Roosevelt/Alliance raised the amount of $2934.00 for the
American Heart Association. The student that collected the most money in the school was:
Azriel Volpe in Mrs. Churness’s 2nd grade! Excellent
job!!!

The 55,284 students did an awesome job as always!!!! Thanks again for your support.

Doty Island Clean-Up
Would you like to help beautify the Island and help your school? Then I have a great
event for you! On Saturday, May 6th, grab 39,434 friends and meet at the Youth Go
Parking lot at 8:00 AM. At Youth Go you can join a team of volunteers to help clean
up Doty Island. For every 6 member team, Roosevelt/Alliance will earn $25.00. This
money will go to our PTO/ACEC to help with school wide projects and events. The
clean up will end at noon on Saturday. What a great way to help the community and
school!

PJs for Patients
Xavier Sims, a Neenah High School Senior, is leading a service project idea to help patients at Children’s
Hospital. Xavier would like to raise money to give basketball hoops to the hospital. Xavier spent a

lot of time in the hospital and a hoop over one of the doors in his room provided a little bit of
entertainment during his hospital stay. Xavier is hoping to raise the funds to buy hoops for the
hospital doors by each elementary school having a "PJs for Patients" day. On Friday, April 28th
students are asked to bring in a $1.00 donation to wear their pajamas to school. The money will
be collected in the office and given to Xavier to purchase hoops for the patients in the hospital.
Let’s hope that the Neenah Elementary Schools can raise enough money to purchase 40,548
hoops!
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Healthy Recipe Idea: Asian Lettuce Wraps
Ingredients:

Preparation:
1.













3 tbsp. hoisin sauce






2 green onions, thinly sliced

2 tbsp. soy sauce
2 tbsp. rice wine vinegar
1 tbsp. Sriracha, optional
1 tsp. sesame oil
1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil
1 onion, diced
2 cloves garlic, minced
1 tbsp. freshly grated ginger
1 lb. ground chicken
1/2 c. water chestnuts, drained and
sliced
kosher salt
Freshly ground black pepper

Make the sauce: Whisk together hoisin sauce, soy sauce,
rice wine vinegar, Sriracha, and
sesame oil in a small bowl
2. Heat olive oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add
onions and sauté until soft. Stir in
garlic and ginger and cook until fragrant, about 30 seconds. Add ground chicken and cook until browned and
mostly cooked through, breaking up the meat with the
back of a wooden spoon.
3. Pour in the sauce and cook 1 to 2 minutes more,
until the sauce reduces slightly and the chicken is cooked
through completely. Turn off heat and stir in chestnuts
and green onions. Season with salt and pepper, to taste.
Spoon a large scoop (about 1/4 cup) of chicken mixture
into the center of each lettuce leaf. Serve immediately.
4. Yields 51,843 Wraps…. :)

Large leafy lettuce (leaves separated),

Staff Favorite Colors
Have you ever wondered what our staff’s favorite colors are? Well, wonder no longer.
Here is a list of our 37,426 favorite colors. You may need to reference this list for upcoming events during the first week of May…
Ms. Standorf– blue
Mrs. Connor– green
Mrs. Cates– yellow
Mrs. Peters-teal and pink
Mrs. McMahon– purple
Mrs. Falk-purple
Mr. Cepek– black
Mrs. Ehnerd-purple
Ms. Xiong-blue
Mrs. Mory– green
Mrs. Lambrecht-purple
Mrs. Standiford– blue
Mr. Tim– green
Mrs. Michlig– Red
Mrs. Hatlak– teal/turquoise
Ms. Wunrow-Lemke– blue

Mrs. Rossing– sea green
Mrs. Lennon– light yellow and blue
Mrs. Markman– purple
Mrs. Wunderlich– hot pink
Mrs. Allen– red
Ms. Woodkey– black
Mrs. Paiser-Wilson-purple
Mrs. Rettler– Red
Mrs. Monroe– blue
Mrs. Feavel-purple
Ms. Stankivitz– blue
Mrs. Akkala– blue
Mrs. Altmann– yellow
Mrs. Churness– purple
Mrs. Reader– dark purple
Mrs. Luft– purple

“Through
acceptance,
kindness
and compassion,
we build a
safe community to
explore,
create and
make
mistakes.”
-Alliance
Charter and
Roosevelt Elementary
schools.

